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With the acceleration of China's economic development, people's wellbeing has been 
improved greatly. While satisfied on material needs, people's cultural and spiritual needs 
began to increase. China is a profound country with 5000-year cultural accumulation. From 
ancient times to nowadays, in addition to literary records, remains of cultural heritages are 
also an important element for culture spread. In Chinese concept, cultural heritage is classified 
into "tangible cultural heritage and intangible cultural heritage". These two classes are also 
called "material cultural heritage" and "non-material cultural heritage" in traditional sense. 
The protection and communication of cultural heritage is particularly urgent in a time of rapid 
economic development. 
In the past, cultural heritage communication was equal to publicity, and its 
protection was only a "task" set for government. However, with the time goes by, the big 
environment for intangible cultural heritage protection has been changed. The number of 
tangible cultural heritages surges and intangible cultural heritage spread faces great 
difficulties. Government sectors are no longer the only force required for solving these 
issues. Therefore, social forces step on the stage of cultural heritage protection and start to 
make their voices heard; their roles are more and more important. Group, as the most 
flexible and active part in the force is the subject of this paper. 
In January, 2013, the author had the honor to participate in the research and 
writing of the Social Force in Cultural Heritage Communication--A Case Study of 
Hangzhou, Chapter Eight of 2012 Culture and Museum White Paper compiled by the 
State Bureau of Cultural Relics. In the research process, the author learned the status 
quo of cultural heritage protection and communication in Hangzhou, social forces 
involvement level and forms. These materials are included as parts of this paper.  
In group participation of cultural heritage communication, Microblog is a 
platform which cannot be ignored. The paper takes Microblog account @Heirtage 
-Trail as an example to study the status quo of groups’ role in communicating cultural 
heritage on Microblog and its effectiveness; suggestions are given out according to 
the research results.  
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明古国，于 1985 年加入世界遗产公约。至 2013 年 6 月，共有 45 个项目通过联
合国教科文组织的审批被录入《世界遗产名录》。其中世界自然遗产 10 处，世界











































































快发展，全市生产总值突破 7000 亿元，比上年增长 10.1%。按常住人口计算的




百名常住人口拥有量为 15.1 平方米。拥有公共图书馆 15 个，总藏书 1577 万册，
杭州市图书馆“文澜在线”获第四届文化部“创新奖”；文化馆 15 个；博物馆（纪
念馆）70 个；剧场 20 个；音乐厅 2个；全国重点文物保护单位 29 处（群）。全
市共创建国家级先进文化县（区）4个，创建省、市级“东海文化明珠”工程 182
个，覆盖率达 91%。市本级及 12 个县（市、区）文化馆达到国家一级馆标准。①2011






















































                                                             
①文化遗产与传播论坛.黄秀芳发言.[EB/OL].http://news.qq.com/a/20090527/000795.htm,2009-05-27 
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